### CLC Performers of the Week
#### Fall 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Name 4</th>
<th>Name 5</th>
<th>Name 6</th>
<th>Name 7</th>
<th>Name 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>Sam Moriarty, Christian Pedroza, Rocori</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31</td>
<td>Alfred Richards, Willmar Alex Tray, Rocori</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Steffen Morical, Alex</td>
<td>Matt Davis, Sartell</td>
<td>Stephanie Hansen, Brainerd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Bill Rodning, FF Nate Meyer, Rocori</td>
<td>Zach Lamb, Alex</td>
<td>Alycia Holwerda, Willmar Jackie Braun, SRR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>Zech Streed &amp; Kristian Suves, Willmar Eric McAfee, Sartell</td>
<td>Remigio Becerra, Willmar Chris Rausch, FF</td>
<td>Lauren Norgren, FF Katie Cook, SRR Megan Seehusen, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26</td>
<td>Sam Moriarty, Rocori Eric Kvijt, FF</td>
<td>Ben Davis, Sartell Chris Rothstein, SRR</td>
<td>Emily Beltran, Brd Krista Stolze, SRR</td>
<td>Megan Bristow, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leah Wurm, Tech Kristen Schmidt &amp; Ellie Bergstrand, Alex</td>
<td>Mowlid Mohamed, Willmar</td>
<td>Mackenzie Dockendorf, Sartell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>Alex Grove, Willmar Alex Wolhart, Sartell</td>
<td>Remigio Becerra, Willmar Joe Leuze, Willmar</td>
<td>Fallon Ryan, Brainerd</td>
<td>Xiaodan Yu, Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Zac Judovsky, SRR Scott Grinell, Tech</td>
<td>Hayden Speaks, Sartell</td>
<td>Sarah Bruzik, Alex</td>
<td>Miranda Kuchta, Willmar</td>
<td>Taylor Tarroly, Tech Carly Ouren &amp; Sarah Bowman, FF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Thom, Alex</td>
<td>Hannah Weis, Apollo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winter 2011-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Name 3</th>
<th>Name 4</th>
<th>Name 5</th>
<th>Name 6</th>
<th>Name 7</th>
<th>Name 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Coleman, Sartell Austin Rund, FF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Dullinger, 12, Apollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lauren Trum, Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Nordlund, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Nick Stram, Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Skaja, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsey Atchison &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Haines, Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kris Aaseng, Alexandria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Millard, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie Kippley, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felipe Villalaz, SRR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Matchinsky, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billy Halick, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brittney Serbus, Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Doyle, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbie Whitney, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Erickson, Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Hellie, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbie Whitney, Sartell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Ivers, Willmar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly O'Brien, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Britta Pennington, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie Feeney, Tech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Spring 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>B.Tk</th>
<th>G.Tk</th>
<th>B.Golf</th>
<th>G.Golf</th>
<th>B.Tn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6/11  | Tyler Broadwell, Sartell
Josh Lieberg, Sartell | Haylie Zenner, Fergus Falls | Nick Brundell, Alexandria | Marja Sorensen, Rocori |
| 6/4   | AJ Anderson, Alexandria
Mitch Gwost, SRR | Paul Kaczor, Tech Brandon Landowski, SRR
Jesse Hacker, Alexandria | Erin Huls, Rocori
Maddie Bearson, Sartell | Josh Peterson, Rocori
Alexie Portz, Tech | Riley Bates, Tech |
| 5/29  | Tyler Stegeman, Willmar
Luke Jokela, Rocori | Nathan Miller, SRR
Jesse Hacker, Alexandria | Erin Huls, Rocori
Sydney Mauch, Brainerd | Isaac Hiltner, Tech | Marja Sorensen, Rocori
Zach Hoggarth, Ap
Luke Zwiener, Chris Mavetz, Tech |
| 5/21  | Nick Knoblauch, Alexandria
Andrew Eisenreich, Tech | Devonie Smith & Sadie Knudson, Fergus Falls | Matt Davis, Sartell
Chris Oden, Willmar | Wensia Johnson, Alexandria
Rose Jackson, Willmar | Josh Peterson, Rocori
Brynn Novotny, Alexandria |
| 5/14  | Austin Athmann, Rocori
Beau Backhaus, Alexandria | Lauren Trumm, Alexandria | Matt Huberty, SRR
Tannor Nordlund, Sartell | Haylie Zenner, Fergus Falls
Lakeisha Lommel, Apollo | Lucas Bigger, Alexandria
Meagan Larkin, Tech | Gunnar
Asksgaard & Trent Anderson, Brainerd
Preston Peterson, Willmar |
| 5/7   | Cassidy Klaphake, Rocori | Jake Lynch, SRR
Quinn Anderson, Sartell | Francesca Walker-Rozo,
Nyapal MiYoang,
Justice Callanan,
Kristin Wurm, Tech
Ashton Haider, Sartell | Chris Swenson, Fergus Falls | Jenny Muesing, Brainerd
Austin Storm, Mack Wadi, Alexandria |
| 4/28  | Jason Gunvalson, Willmar
Cody Partch, Sartell | Rachel Cocorcan, Sartell
Kassidy Klaphake, Rocori | Jackson Walters, Brainerd
Jason Peterson, Sartell | Amanda Schubert, SRR
Lauri Nielson, Sartell | Keaton Lausch, Fergus Falls | Natalie Amundson, Alexandria
Zach Zitur, Sartell |
| 4/23  | Jordan Domine, Alexandria
Dean Stier, Willmar | Rachel Paulson, SRR
Nikki Anderson, Brainerd | Jake Huber, Rocori
Josh Lieberg, Sartell | Sarah Lentner, SRR
Jenna Degen, Brainerd | Blake Kerfeld, SRR | Amanda Bigger, Alex
Brandon Schuchard, Sartell
Shane Christensen & Sam Murphy, Willmar |
| 4/16  | Mitch Gwost, SRR
Blake Guggeberger, Sartell | Zach Haus, Fergus Falls
Paul Kaczor, Tech | Jamie Piepenburg, Alexandria
Lindsay Page, Sartell | Jamie Piepenburg, Alexandria
Lindsay Page, Sartell | Nikkki Torgerson, Apollo | Riley Peterson, Tech |
| 4/9   | Grant Chapa, SRR | Wade Krueger, Tech | Logan Gross, Tech |
| 4/2   | Tyler Broadwell, Sartell
Zach Haffner, SRR | Samantha Sunstrom, SRR
Miki Dockendorf, Sartell | Samantha Sunstrom, SRR
Miki Dockendorf, Sartell |

### Additional Notes
- **BB**: Below Bar
- **SB**: Score Better
- **B.Tk**: Below the Knob
- **G.Tk**: Good to Know
- **B.Golf**: Below the Golf
- **G.Golf**: Good to Golf
- **B.Tn**: Below the Neck
**Fall Highlights:**

G.Tn:  Sec. 8AA Champions: Brainerd

     Sec. 8AA Singles Champ: Xiaodan Yu, Willmar.  2nd place: Lindsey Kimball, Fergus Falls.

     Sec. 8AA Dbls Champ: Mikinzie Salo/Kayla Kraemer, Brd.  2nd Lexi Portz/Jill Kedrowski, Tech.

B.Soc:  Sec. 8A Champions: Sartell


G.CC:  State Girls’ Qualifiers: Jamie Piepenburg (2nd at State), Megan Hasz (4th at State),

     Bethany Hasz (5th at State) – Alexandria.  Haylie Zener (60th at State) - Fergus Falls.

     Mackenzie Dockendorf (47th at State) - Sartell.

B.CC:  State Boys’ Qualifiers: Tyler Broadwell (13th at State) – Sartell; Zac Bartolomeo (56th at State),

     Will Sieling (51st at State) – Alexandria.  Zach Haus (65 at State) - Fergus Falls.

     Wade Kruger (55 at State) – Tech.

VB:  Fergus Falls - 8A runnerup.

FB: Rocrori – 8AAA Champions, **State Champions**


G.Sw/Dive:  Sec. 6A Champions & **STATE CHAMPIONS – Sartell.**


    Ellen Bloom – 1st 200 IM, 100 Back & 400 FR.  2nd 200 MR.  Jennifer Thompson, 1st 400 FR.

    Molly Peichel – 1st 200 & 400 FR.  13th Breast.  Lauren Martens – 1st 200 FR, 2nd 200 MR.

    Tarrin Anding – 1st 200 FR; 2nd 200 MR, 5th 50 F, 8th 100 F.  Gabie Hagen – 2nd 200 MR, 16th 100 Back.

    SRR:  Elizabeth Moline, 7th 100 Fly, 13th 200 FR, 10th 400 FR.  Ashley Kutz 13th 200 FR & 10th 400 FR,

     Mackenzie Posch 13th 200 FR.  Katie Cook 13th 200 FR & 10th 400 FR.  Larissa Kleen 10th 400 FR.

     Jackie Braun qualified for state.


**Winter Highlights:**

Nordic Ski State Qualifiers and placement at State: **Brainerd boys - 6th at State.**

     B:  Brainerd:  Riley Nelsen (28th), Zean Baker (63rd), Gerrit Gaberich (99th), Noah Baker (106th),

     Matt McDonald (114th), Connor Gunsbury (115th), Ben Hanson (116th).

     Tech:  Chris Rouw (64th).

     G:  Alexandria:  Julia Sieling (105th).

     Brainerd:  Allison Kosobud (83rd) & Sarah Fairbanks (106th).

     Sartell:  Anna Lindstrom (84), Andrea Franz (95).

     Dance State Qualifiers - AA:  Sartell (2nd in HK, 5th JF).  AAA:  SRR, Brainerd (3rd in HK), Tech (6th in HK, 5th JF),

     Gymnastics:  Sec. 8A Champs – St. Cloud Tech & 3rd at State

     Individual State qualifiers:

     Alexandria:  Tahlia Bowden (19th AA, 20th Vault, 25th Beam, 23rd Floor), Briquelle Bowden (30th Bars);

     Brainerd:  Madison Grausam (24th Vault);

     St. Cloud Apollo:  Lakeisha Lommel (26th Beam), Kate Schneider (27th AA, 23rd Bars);

     St. Cloud Tech:  Paige Beuning (21st AA, 23rd Vault, 20th Bars, 3rd Beam), Taylor Pick (9th Vault),

     Mariah Miller (7th AA, 15th Floor, 6th Vault, 14th Bars), Katlyn Mohs (20th Floor);

     Sartell:  Mikayla Dockendorf (24th AA, 2nd Vault) ;

     Willmar:  Stephanie Thompson (26th Beam), Cassie Johnson (17th Vault).

     Wrestling:  Sec. 6AAA Champs – Willmar

     Individual State qualifiers:

     Alexandria:  Trent Piepenburg (4th), Tony Hubbard, Justin Cumberbatch;

     Brainerd:  Levi Rubin (5th), Dan Babineau, Jace Engelmann, Casey Biever;

     Fergus Falls:  Abbot Aho (6th);

     Rocori:  Sam Kuss;

     Apollo:  Grant Nehring (State Champ), Mitch Bengtson (2nd), Grant Dullinger (3rd), Nam Nguyen (4th), Bryce Kirchner;

     Tech:  Bryant Amundson, Jerrad Nieland (3rd);

     Sartell:  Josh Halicke, Daniel Vitale, Brady Goebel;

     Sauk Rapids-Rice:  Eric Olson;

     Willmar:  Logan Walkow, Nate Mittag.  Austin Miley, Alex Johannes, Colten Carlson, Seth Pollock, Martin Cabrera.

     Swimming:  **Fergus Falls - Sec. 3A Champs, Sartell - Sec. 4A Champs.**  At State Class AA - Brainerd 22nd, Tech 37th.

     Class A:  Fergus Falls 5th, Sartell 12th, Willmar 13th and Alexandria 21st.

     Individual State qualifiers:
Alexander: Eric Moe, Zach Cahlin, Austin McCulloch, Kris (15th 400 F Relay), Kris Aasness (8th 200 F, 4th 500 F, 15th 400 F Relay), Aaron Pietrowski, Elliot Jacobson;

Brainerd: Justin Warling, Luke Jacobsen, Joe Wells, Josh McKeag, (10th-200 Medley relay), Seth Burrey (15th-Diving), Josh McKeag (16th -100 Fly), Sam Dellacecca, Justin Kuglin, Tyler Schneider, Josh McKeag (13th-400 Free Relay). Fergus Falls: Andrew Sterger & Jacob Fisher (5th 200 Medley Relay, 6th 400 F Relay), Zach Haus, Cal Mournitsen (9th 200 IM, 6th 400 F Relay), Dominic Jones, Cal Mournitsen, Zach Haus, Jacob Fisher (5th 200 F Relay), Michael Aasness (14th – Diving), Kyle Rust (13th – Diving), Andrew Sterger (13th 100 Fly), Joe Kitzman (4th 100 Fly, 9th 100 Fly, 6th 400 F Relay, 5th 200 Medley Relay), Jacob Fisher (5th 100 F), Dominic Jones (7th 100 Breast, 5th 200 Medley Relay).

St. Cloud Apollo: John Loso.


Sauk Rapids-Rice: Charlie Ramler;

Willmar: Connor Haugen, Ben Fuglestad, Nick Aaker, (10th 200 F Relay, 9th 400 F Relay), Michael McLain (5th 200 F, 7th 100 F, 10th 200 F Relay, 9th 400 F Relay), Ben Fuglestad, A J Derouin (9th 400 F Relay), Bennett Woltjer (2nd – Diving).

Girls Basketball: Fergus Falls – 8AAA Section Champs and 3rd place at STATE
Boys Basketball: Rocori – 5AAA Section Champs

Spring Highlights:

Boys Tennis: Fergus Falls - Section 6A Champions, St. Cloud Tech - Section 8AA Champions.
State qualifiers in singles: Jake Anderson & Jesse Schneeberger, Fergus Falls, Riley Bates, St. Cloud Tech.

Girls Track: Alexandria – Section 8AA Champions & 2nd at State. Fergus Falls 23rd, Rocori 37th and Willmar 45th.
State qualifiers: Alexandria - Jamie Piepenburg (2nd 1600, 3rd 3200). Wensia Johnson (1st 200, 2nd 100, 3rd 4x100), Briquelle Bowden (3rd 4x100, 9th HJ), Gabrielle Koel (3rd 4x100), Madelyn Urman (3rd 4x100). Karly Betterman (10th 4x800), Juliana Sieing (10th 4x800), Megan Hasz (10th 4x800, 12th 3200), Bethany Hasz (10th 4x800, 10th 3200), Brittany Ludwig (15th Discus). Willmar - Rose Jackson (7th 100, 7th 200). Sartell - Mikayla Dockendorf (19th PV).
Fergus Falls - Haylie Zenner (1st 800), Brianna Rasmussen (14th LJ, 19th TJ). Kelsey Mohlenkamp (17th HJ).

Boys Track – State placement: Brainerd 28th, SRR 32, Sartell 37, Fergus Falls 42 and Tech 42.

Girls Golf: Alexandria – Section 8AAA Champions, 7th at State.
Alex - Natalie Amundson - 31, Emily Thul - 38, Amanda Bigger -33, Caroline Roers - 78, Brynn Novotny - 70, Shelby Iverson - 86. State AA: Rocori Marja Sorenson 9th.

Boys Golf State qualifiers: FF - Keaton Lausch – 32; Brd - Tom Olson – 33rd . Mike Foley – 37th; Alex - Nick Brandell 61.